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AsoGssor's Notico.

Tliu Ahuobhoth of (ho Republic
of Hawaii horotiy lvo uotioo that
thoir oflloos will lo open from tho
first to tho thirty first tiny of Alt-Iu-

from I) n. in. to 1 p. in. Bun
ilaya unit linlidnyn excepted and
on SiiturdavB until 1- - noon, for
tho purposo of receiving tho ro-tti- rus

of tho ynitiR, profits mul
of nil pernoim nml corporn-tiou- H

required liy law to rouilor
tho name.

Your attention ib called to Act
05 of tho SoBftion Laws of 1890,
and especially to the following
section of Raid Act:

Section G. It shall bo tli duty
of all persons of lawful nui miv
ing an income of more than fifteen
hundred dollars for the taxable
year from all sources, computed
on the basis heroin prescribed,
and of all corporations inado lia-

ble to iucouiu tax, to make and
render a list or return, be-

tween the first and thirty first days
of August in each year, in such
form and manner as may
bo directed by the Minister of
Finance, to tho Assessor of tho
Division in whiob. such persons or
corporation resida. locato or does
business of the amount of thoir or
its income, gains and profits as
aforesaid; and all guardians,
trustees, executors, administrators,
agents, receiver, and all persons
or corporations acting in auy
fiduciary capneity; shall make and
render a list or return nR afore-
said, to tho Assessor of tho Divi
siou iu which such persou or cor-
poration acting iu u fiduciary
capacity reside or does business,
of the amount of income, gains
and profits of any minor or per-
son for whom they act, but por-8o- us

Imviug an income of fifteen
Linn! I'd dollars or of a less
nmi. i i f aro not required to make
such report; and tho Assessor
shall require overy list or return
to be verified by the oath or affirm-
ation of tho party or of the Presi-
dent, Vico President or Manager
of the corporation, or iu the caso
of foieign corporation1-- , of tho
Resident Manager or Agont
of tho corporation render-
ing it. And if any per-
son or the President, Vice-Presid- ent

or Manager of any corpo
ration, or, in the case of foreign
corporations, tho Resident Man-
ager or Agent, ahull refuse or
neglect to render such return
within the time required as afore-
said, or whenever any person or
corporation who is required to
deliver such return of income
fail to do so at the time required,
or delivers auy return which, in
the opinion of tho Assessor, iB

false or fraudulent, or contains
auy understatement, it "shall be
lawful for the Assessor to sum-
mon such person, Presidont, Vice-Presiden- t,

Manager, Resident
Manager or Agont of or any po- r-
son having possessiou, custody or
care of books of account contain-
ing entries relating to the busi-
ness of such person or corpora-
tion, or any other person ho may
deem proper, wherever residing
or found, to appear before him
and produce such books, at u time
mid place named in tho summons,
and to give testimony or answer
interrogation uuder oath, respect-
ing any objects liable to tax or
the returns thereof.

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor, First Division.

0. H. DICKEY,
Absessor, Second Division.

H. 0. AUSTIN,
Assessor, Third Division.

J. K. FA It LEY,
Assessor, Fourth Division.

Approved:
Tiifo. F. Lansing,

Minister of Finance
Honolulu, July 30, 1807. G72-:- it
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DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.
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THE CASE.

Chief Justices Judd, in an inter-
view reported with him in San
Francisco, is represented as say-

ing that, throughout tho immigra-
tion troubles, ho h'ad advised the
Hawaiian Government "to follow
tho Anglo-Sax- on law as enforced
iu tho United States, which would
pqrinit us to amond an old troaty,
framed undor othor conditions, and

"ring its ipmih iu mm uin prracni
Mt6, The Uiitcriuiu'nt of Jnpait
did not Hoeiii to grasp tho Import
ant fact thot, treaty or no treaty,

I wo had the right to regulato nil
alien immigration iu any way wo

saw fit." This is only what the
Dut.t.KTlN has boon saying all
along, roitcrating it against a falso

Impression published abroad to

tho effect that Hawaii invited
Japanese immigration hero, but
stopped it whou it becamo too

much of a good thing. Tho Ha-

waiian Qovernmout has never
stopped Jopanose immigration
coming under tho conuitioiiH on

which it was invited, the chiof ono

of which was that it should cor-

respond to tli demand for labor
as approved by tho Govomment.
What camo othorwise was merely
subjected to the regulations affect-

ing immigrants of all nationali-

ties equally, aud ouly so much of

this class was rejocted os failed to

comoup to such regulations. Tho
Montreal Witness illustrates its
riow of tho situation with tho
fublo of tho mill that was ordered
to grind salt and could not be

stopped when wanted. This is
not correct. The Japanese labor
immigration mill started by tho
Hawaiian Govomnrtmt was undor
full control. It was a private
omigratiou mill in Japan, pro-

moted by joint stock companies to
make profit on tho oxport of flesh
uud blood, which refused to stop
until the Hawaiian Government
stuffed the spout at this end with
wholesomo and impartial laws
mado to regulato all gouoral im-

migration. Hawaii hns a treaty
with Great Britain, conferring on
.British subjects tho right to freely
enter Hawaiian torritory, etc,
with the most favored nation
clauso in it too. Yet if a Moutreal
syndicate should bo formed to
ship emigrants to these islands
for labor on speculation tlio
same as the Japan companies
operated the people when they
came, unless invited under our
labor immigration regulations
would havo to comply with the
laws hero provided to prevent tho
introduction of undesirable in-

habitants, just tho same as the
Japanese who were shipped here
without requisition having been
made for thorn through our Board
of Immigration. Possibly the
immigration restrictions were in-

advertently applied so as to work
injustice to some of tho Japaneso
refused admission, but Japan has
thuB far loftily declined to
discuss any question of. in-

dividual wrongs in the matter.
She arrogantly takes the position
that the Hawaiian immigration
laws, having iu thoir administra-
tion shut out some Japanese sub-

jects, aro in derogation of tho
treaty of friendship between the
two countries. If only one or
Bay a dozen out of a shipload
numbering 500 to 1000 had been
rejected, probably Japan would
not disdain to havo the particulars
investigated. The principle is tho
same, however, in tho caso of one
as of a million. Along with tho
rejections were many admissions,
a faat that proves Hawaii's good
faith.

Prosidont McKinlny was with-

holding his message on tho cur-

rency until tho turiff bill had
been finally disposed of, out of
deference to the leaders of the
Republican party who foarod a
complication of issues. Probably
for tho same reason thero would
be no calling up of tho Hawaiian
aunoxation treaty until something
should be done with the currency
recommendations. If these should
simply, for tho first stage, b6 re-

ferred to a committee as is likely,
there would bo a lull m the Seu-a- to

which might be the chosen
opportunity of tho annexationists.
Assuranco of the requisite two-thir-

majority should bo tho de-

termining factor iu tho caso at
this session.
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A rotrinrlc of tho Philadelphia

Uecord n about the eiillliro of
nuti - annotation arguments,
namely, that the coat of govern-
ing nml fortifying Hawaii will
make Hawaiian sugar cost the
United States treasury not loss
than f 10 ft pound. How much
Hawaiian Bitgar was thero inoro
than a half contury ago, when tho
United Slatos policy was irrevo-

cably fixed to defend these isl-

ands against all foreign n agres-

sion V

As was said bore in other words
previously, countries tho most
selfish nro tho first and the fiercest
kiokers against other countries
for making laws in their own in

I forests. It is reported that a
European conforonco will bo con-

voked iu oithor Vicuna or Berliu
to discuss moasures against tho

( United StateB tariff policy cou- -i

corning sugar bounties.

Prognss sticks out of Chinese
polioy in spots thesn dny. G. A.

j Brill of Poughkoepsie, N. Y., who
graduated fiom Cornell iu 1SSS,

'

I has received tho offer by cable

I from Li Hung Chang of a position
' to organize and manage a model
farm in China. He has accopted
tho offer aud will leavo immedi-
ately for China.

Colonel G. W. Macfnrlane, ac
cording to an interview elsouhero,
would not bo opposed to annexa-
tion if Hawaii weio to be admitted I

as a State. Ha.vaii wdl reach tho
Statu parlor in good time, once
she is admitted luto tho hallway

It ivas only u gueBs, whou tho
Bulletin hinted that the pio-po- sal

for arbitration wob advised
from Washington. Now n Wash-

ington correspondent utters a be-

lief to the same effect, saying
thero is authority for it.

First lieutenant Charles Wells
of the Mounted Patrol has resign-
ed and Gus Cordes' eorvicea us a
special policeman have been dis-
pensed with.

jimmy TP
July 29, 1897.

This week we desire to call
attention to our large and va-

ried assortment of Carpenters'
Tools, among which will be
found many novelties.

Balsley's Screw Drivers may
be mentioned as one of these.
This little instrument can be
accurately adjusted in a mo-

ment to fit any sized screw
and there is no danger of its
slipping off the screw head,
thus saving much valuable
time, not to mention the wear
and tear of a man's temper.

We have in stock a line of
Morrill's and other makes of
Sawsets and Files, Spoke-shave- s,

Chisels, Gouges, Car-
penter and Engineering Ham-
mers of all descriptions, hat-

chets and saws, various sizes,
shapes and make; Steel and
Try Squares, Pocket Rules
and Carpenter's Pencils, Rat-

chet Braces and Spirit Levels
in great variety, Jennings' and
Expansive Bits and a number
of other useful articles for car-

penters and mechanics.
The Pocket Tool Chest is a

useful article for the house-
hold. We have them in sev-

eral sizes.
No trouble to show goods.

Give us a trial.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Spreckols' Bank

Eveniwj lMletin. 76c per month.
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Remingtons,

$$85.00.

THE REMINGTON

STILL. LEADS

lie Latest Model is reduced from

.jn

Crescent Bicycles,

$75.00.
The Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co,,

FOKT STJREET.
Sole Agents for the Islands.

Removal Notice !

The City Furniture Store

Iltivo removed from tho Old Stand, corner Fort and Bere-tani- a

Street, to tho

Love Building, lort Street.

A FULL

ASSORTMENT.

AND
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to If
to
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$100 to $85.
IU

REASONABLE PRICES.

Opened.

THURSDAY, 15, at the
the Restaurant

tickets,
5 a. m. to p m.

057-- oa Proprietor.

tesi

f-
- The UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT is

fully equipped all Latest Facilities in its

WILLIAMS, Manager,
Undertaker Embalmer.

Rksidenob: atret, near Building. Telephone
urJd. Telephone No. 849. No. 840

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
to hand an invoice of tho Improved PLANTERS

SOLID STEEL Btrong, Eyo and forged
ono piece.

PLOWS Breakers, Double Furrow, Subsoil, Rico.

HOWE'S SCALES Tho in

BRUSHESPaiuts, and Varnishes.

WIRE DOOR MATS Windmill and Cistern Pumps.

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS Norton's Sorows, 8 and 10

VACUUM Another invoice just rocoived.

Notice.
SARATOGA helng longer pub-h- o

resort, the proprietress will be glad
let the whole or part (with board

desired or housekeeping
private families wishing healthy
summer For terms, address
1. O. Box iU8, or the promises.
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Parlors

LATEST STYLES.

To Be

July Sailor's
Home, will reopen
with Free Diuuer served In flrst-cla- ss

style. Meals, single, 35o;
$4.60. Open from

CHUNG HEE,

with the line.

I--I. IT.
and

Klug Rich-- I Office: Love

Just Now HOE.
OAST Extra Blade from

best tho world.
Oils

Jaok tons.

OILS

light

resort.
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Assignoo's Notico of Filing Accounts,

Etc.

The undersigned, the assignee In
Bankruptcy of the E-U- ti of H. F.
Poor, elves not Ice that ho him tiled in
tho Circuit Court, First Circuit, his
arcounts iiH kui'I) AnMirneo and has
uskfd fur ttit approval of the h trae aud
h iHrQliHrue, iui'1 u'i order to pay the
tlrst and Him I dividend iu the estate,
and tliit Iieiirlni; 011 lliu Hiunt-Iih- h lieeu

for MONDAY, August 0, 1807, at
10 a iu., of tlittt ily.

Dated at Honolulu, July 31, 1897.
JOHN P. COLBURN,

AS'Slgnt'e of the Estate of H. F.
Poor, aBtukrupt. ' 673 7 1

iWe Can Handle" 1

some more collections; wo are
nuetluc with great success
which means success to oar
patrons Drop us a curd and
we will call. It will be to
yor advantage.

BUCK & MASON,

Coining & AdvTsing Ag'cy,

317 Merchant Street.

FAMILY LUNCH ROOM.

Womau's Exchange Old Stand.

First Glass JVIeals, - - 25c.

New Cooks and Now Waiters,

Now Furniture and Dishes.

A. W. SEABURY,
615-t- f Manager.

For Sale.
A Gentle Well-traine- d Pony with

Saddle aud Bridle, suitable for young
children to ride. Inquire of

WrLUAM O. SMITH.
Honolulu, July 30, 1807. 073 3t

livening HuUctin, 75c. per montht


